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Part of your name should be printed in large letters at the top of t
page of your examination booklet. Your proctor can help you tind your
booklet it necessary. Make sure an answer card is on top ot the bookl

make sure you have an adequate supply of PENCILS and ERASERS and you
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY photo ID card. Your proctors will check your
ID card during the exam. Students without their ID will have their:
withheld until they present their ID at the math ottice.

PRINT your name and the course and exam number at the top ot your
Fill in your ID number in the appropriate boxes.

Do not use any extra NOTES, BOOKS or SCRATCH PAPER. You should have
space in your booklet for calculations. If you run out of space use
sides of the booklet pages for your work.

instructor permits them.CALCULATORS are only allo~ec1 it your

- MARK your answer card neatly and make clean erasures. Sloppy cards w
delay grading and result in your scores being withheld until you visi
math office to see your mismarkings.

To see your exam score. go the the math department homepage at
~~~.math.~ustl.edu and use the link to 'Exam Scores' under 'Resources

.usua 11 Y appea r on the webs itScores on multiple choice questions will
within two days.

Scores ~ill also be posted by your course bulletin board in Cupples

instructor or theFor more into'mation about your exam contact your
department office in Cupples t. room 100.
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Name WashU ill Number:

There are 16 questions worth a total of IOO points. The first
15 questions are worth G points each, for a total of !)() points.
Questions 16 is worth 10 points.

These are all "free response" problems. Write your answers
on the test pages. (There are four extra blank pages at the end
of the exam in case you need extra space.) Show your work
neatly and cross out irrelevant scratchwork, false starts, etc.
To get full credit, it must be clear HOW you arrived at your
answer.

Please put your name and WashU ill number in the spaces
marked above. And please put your Washington University
ill number on each of the following pages as they might be
separated during grading. Do NOT put your name on these
pages. Also, please add your Discussion Section Letter (avail-
able on your exam front cover sheet) on each page so that we
can return papers through discussion sections.

!\S are allowedcalculators with a (
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Y011 ulight find the follo,,'illg list. of' integrals useful on sorne of the

prohlefilS,

V(/,~ + (1.1 (I1L =
1,1
\:

V;t'I+(i"'1" d'u = Ju2-+~~ a tn
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1 C~,~U + V 11,- + U- +(~

v7+-;;J I + CJ. ~d'u = in
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Discussion Section Letter:WashU ill Number:

.1. S{'t tip .1 definite integral tha.tr~r~lltsthe!m'ea.of the indi{-.'ated

...hm.1ed region over the inter,rdl1bc,{~S
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WashU ID Number .Discussion Section Letter:

moe'cl of the regioll bounded byFind thE

OJ for :1.: <!/ y
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.Discussion Section Letter:WashU ID Number:

3. Find the area of the region bounded by
Ii =y=
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Discussion Section Letter:WashU ill Number:

4. The illCOllll\ distribution f()r (;ountry Y is represent.edby t,h~LoreBZ

(:llrVf'
f(x) =0. 75:l:~ + 0.25:1:.

Use t.he index of income coll<:entration to determine if the income of
this <:ountry is more equally distributed, less equally distributed, or
distributed the same as a se(:ond Co1mtry having an index of income
(:oncentration of 0.2.
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Wash U ill Number .Discussion Section Letter:

5. Starting at t\ge 15, you deposit $2,000 a yea!. into an IRA ac(~ount
for retirement. Treat the ye,u-Iy deposits into the ,lCCOtmt as a coutin-
11011... income stream. If money in the accOlwt carns 4VAJ compotmded
(~ontinuotlsly, how much ,viII he in the account 50 years later when YOtl
rpt.irf~ ,tt ~g-e 65.? How much of the final ctmount is interest"?
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WashU ID Number: Discussion Section Letter:.

Go Compute

2000e.OSte.12(lO-t) dt
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WashU ill Number: .Discussion Section Letter:.

If you ,vant to use integTc}tion by parts to find

(:r+5)d;1

:xplainwhi(:h i~ the better choic(~ fc)r 1t
}'our c:hoice, and then i11tegr(lt,(~.

) 10 or 'it
,j :1: +
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WashU ill Number: ,Discussion Section Letter:

)()mp1tt.e

+~r,:'
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WashU m Number .Discussion Section Letter:

9. :omputt
lntL dn
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Wash U ID Number .Discussion Section Letter:

l A

q :ompute

l:'lnt
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WashU ill Number:, Discussion Section Letter:

;ornputE
,-2:1: (/;z;
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Piscussion Section LetterWashU ill Number:

2. Compnte
r ..JA,.,'lcl'CI ~~~,~!;:
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,Discussion Section LetterWashU ID Number:

13. ComputE

, ,. U;L

,,~
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WashU ill Number: ,Discussion Section Letter:

:6mp~tf
"!i:;.:'t,;~.;;;~~,:l";Z:(i.

.2 + 2:/;
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WashU ill Number: .Discussion Section Letter:

~ -;;2X over the~~lG. Find the average value oft-he fllllt:tion
interval fO,21.
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WashU ID Number: Discussion Section Letter:

Ilfongh .\ m,\Ze by rewarding them ,vith a
ompletion. It \\,,18 found that the proba-
l~th of time (in minutes) Ilntil SU(.(~C~ OIl

~\ts Wf

pellet.

. ll'cl.lllL'<.. o,v F,v

)On succP-"sful

nl1lt:tion for If
[, is given by

JOtl

,ility density
It'! ninth tria!

itt tto.[)

j(t

) What is the probability thclt a rat selected at rimdom will take two
more Ininutes to completf~ the nint.h run HucceHsfully"!

b) Find d so that the probability is 0.9 that a r.\t selected at ranuon
~ll t,'Lke at most d minutes to <:omplete the ninth fun su(:cessfully.












